INTRODUCTION
This study develops out of two separate literatures in social psychologyone concerned with the subjective aspects of social stratification, the other with the correlates of racial attitudes. The first of these areas has a rich history in social science, while the second is of recent vintage. We shall sketch out briefly these two literatures, followed by the presentation of our research findings relevant to both.
Subjective Aspects of Social Stratification
It has long been recognized in sociology and social anthropology as well as in social psychology that the objective features of a society's social stratification system only grossly predict individual attitudes and behaviour. Deviant cases are so numerous that popular names arise to describe them: the Tory worker, the genteel poor, the limousine liberal. Early theorists took up the issue. Cooley discussed 'selective affinity' to groups outside of one's immediate environment; William James argued that our potential 'social self' is developed and strengthened by thoughts of remote groups and individuals who function as normative points of reference (Hyman and Singer, 1968) .
But it was not until the 1940s that modern nomenclature and theory was established. Hyman (1942) advanced the term reference group to account for his interview and experimental data on how his subjects employed status comparisons in the process of self-appraisal. An individual, he argues, typically 'refers' his behaviour and attitudes to a variety of reference groups to which he may or may not belong. The concept soon found wide favour throughout social psychology, for, as Newcomb points out (1951) , it focuses upon the central problem of the discipline: the relationship of the individual to society.
Later writers have contributed a number of clarifying distinctions. Charters and Newcombe (1952) demonstrated that negative reference groups can be just as influential in reverse as positive ones. Merton (1957) noted the operation of reference individuals as well as reference groups.
Most important, Kelley (1952) (Patchen, 1961; Form and Geschwender, 1962) and perceptions of class inequalities (Runciman, 1966) , to the self-evaluations of the blind (Strauss, 1968) and mental illness among black Americans (Parker and Kleiner, 1966) .b b By far the greatest empirical attention, however, has been paid to normative reference groups. A number of these studies have centred upon changes among college students as a function of their adopting the college as referent; the Bennington College investigation by Newcomb (1943) is an early and famous example of this genre.c Other research on the normative function has often employed voting as the dependent variable (Campbell et al, 1954; Campbell et al., 1960; Eulau, 1962;  Kaplan, 1968) ; though Hyman and Singer (1968) report that these normative studies span the globe and focus on everything from student drinking behaviour (Rogers, 1958) to the fantasies of newsmen (Pool and Schulman, 1959) .
The direct link of this literature with social stratification theory was forged by Centers (1949) in his classic volume on The Psychology of Social Classes. He asked a national probability sample of adult white males in the United States six economic questions 'designed to test conservative-radical orientations'. He also determined his respondents' objective occupational status as well as their subjective status positions; he obtained the latter by asking, ' If you were asked to use one of these four names for your social class, which would you say you belonged in: the middle class, lower class, working class, or upper class? ' The majority of Centers' respondents chose their objective social class; that is, their membership and reference classes were the same. Yet a significant minority of manual workers specified 'the middle class', just as there were white-collar workers who listed themselves among 'the working class'. Not surprisingly, Centers found that the higher the objective social class of the respondent, the more likely he was to be politically conservative. But subjective social class made a discernible difference. Those manual workers who regarded themselves as middle class were on the average somewhat more conservative than other manual workers; and, likewise, those white-collar workers who regarded themselves as working class were on the average considerably less conservative than a Other clarifying theoretical papers include Eisenstadt (1954) , Litwak (1960) , Merton and Kitt (1950) , Sherif (1953) , Shibutani (1955) , and Turner (1956 c Additional research on college students has been reported by Hartley (1960a; 1960b) , Pearlin (1954) , and Siegel and Siegel (1957) .
other white-collar workers. Eulau (1962) has replicated these results on American national samples in both 1952 in both and 1956 in both , and Runciman (1966 (Campbell et al., 1960, p. 343 This cursory review of reference group studies points to the close interconnection between this concept and a number of other social psychological theories and concepts. Indeed, Pettigrew (1967) Festinger's (1954) social comparison theory, Lenski's (1954) status inconsistency theory, Thibaut and Kelley's (1959) concept of comparison level, Homans's (1961) concept of distributive justice, Blau's (1964) concept of fair exchange, and Stouffer's concept of relative deprivation (Stouffer et al., 1949) . The basic tenet of this more general theory of social evaluation is that human beings learn about themselves by comparing themselves to others. A second tenet is that the process of social evaluation results in positive, neutral, or negative selfratings which are relative to the standards set by the individuals and groups employed for comparison. These propositions lie at the core of early social psychological thinking, especially in the writings of Cooley (1902) and Mead (1934 (Form and Geschwender, 1962; Hyman, 1942) , that his survey respondents typically restricted their comparisons to friends and relatives within their e This proposition is advanced for individual comparisons made within one's ingroup, but it may well be reversed when cross-group comparisons are made. Basically, this difference refers to Runciman's (1966) (Rose, 1969) , omits new survey data on coloured immigrant attitudes altogether. Similarly, the first nationwide probability survey of the racial attitudes of black Americans did not occur until 1963, and that was a commercial effort undertaken for the popular weekly magazine, Newsweek (Brink and Harris, 1964) . Once race riots broke out in the mid-and late-1960s, however, white America became considerably more interested in black American thinking and a spate of surveys conducted exclusively on blacks was undertaken Harris, 1964, 1967; Campbell and Schuman, 1968; Marx, 1967; Meyer, 1968a Meyer, , 1968b . We shall confine ourselves, then, to the racial attitudes of the native white English and of white Americans. Two related surveys of racial prejudice in Britain were made in 1966-7 (Rose, 1969, chap. 28 Bagley (1970) .
has repeatedly found virtually these same relationships for white racial prejudice in the United States (e.g., Adorno et al., 1950; Allport, 1954; Harris, 1964, 1967; Campbell, 1971; Campbell and Schuman, 1968; Cantril, 1951; Erskine, 1962 Erskine, , 1967 Erskine, , 1967 Erskine, -8, 1968a Erskine, , 1968b Erskine, , 1968 Fenton, 1960; Hyman and Sheatsley, 1956, 1964; Pettigrew, 1958 Pettigrew, , 1959 Pettigrew, , 1971b Schwartz, 1967; Sheatsley, 1966; Williams, 1964 (1937, 1949, 1953) classic initial work and that of Malherbe (1946) to later investigations of limited samples (Pettigrew, 1958 (Pettigrew, , 1960 Berghe, 1962) , the importance of occupation, education, and conservative political orientation in white racial attitudes has been repeatedly noted. And these relationships seem to hold for both Englishand Afrikaans-speakers.
In a 1959 national sample of whites in (then) Southern Rhodesia, Rogers and Frantz (1962) found the greatest support for blatant racial discrimination resided among the skilled working class, political conservatives, and the poorly educated-as in Great Britain and the United States. These investigators were unable to test the remaining relationships reported in Colour and Citizenship, though they did not find significant relationships with sex, age, urban-rural residence, and income.'
In the five-borough English sample, the three most persistent racial concerns again recall American findings for urban whites: the presence of coloured people is bad for the neighbourhood, their presence leads to inter-marriage, and they will become a local majority) And the conclusion that there is 'a guarded willingness to allow coloured entry into the fortress of working-class privilege' (Rose, 1969, p. 580) also appears to hold with equal force on both sides of the Atlantic-a point that will be demonstrated for American workers in the following section. Bagley (1970) (Pettigrew, 1971b) , interracial contact can lead to either increased tolerance or intolerance depending on the particular conditions under which it takes place. j A salient stereotype of coloured people that emerges in the five-borough data involves an alleged lack of cleanliness and hygiene. This was the reason most often cited for considering coloured people to be inferior (Bagley, 1970, p. 23); and 'be cleaner' was the chief method mentioned by the white respondents as to how the coloureds could 'improve their position' (Bagley, 1970, p. 25 Harris, 1964, 1967 (Bagley, 1970, p. (Pettigrew, 1971b; Lipset and Raab, 1970 Lipset (1960, chap. 4) , operates in the reverse direction. That is, the unskilled and the semi-skilled tend to be considerably more authoritarian than the more racist skilled workers (Lipset, 1960, pp. 93, 95, 101-2) .m Nor is absolute occupational deprivation apparently an adequate explanation. Inkeles (1960, p. 6) has shown that job satisfaction among skilled workers and artisans is without exception considerably greater than among the semi-skilled, the unskilled, and farm labourers in survey samples of Soviet refugees, West Germans, Italians, and Americans.
Further, he showed that artisans are less dissatisfied, or at least no more dissatisfied, with how they were 'getting on' than workers and farm labourers in seven out of nine national samples.n n Rogers and Franz (1962) provided a lead from Rhodesia in the quote above, as did Abrams in his British reference to 'a guarded willingness to allow coloured entry into the fortress of working-class privilege' (Rose, 1969, p. 580) . Status and economic threat seems to be involved for these skilled workers who benefit most from positions closed to competition by union and colour barriers. And Runciman's (1966) formulation of fraternalistic deprivation offers a way to conceptualize this possibility and link it with the developing social psychological theory of social evaluation (Pettigrew, 1967 (Pettigrew, 1972) . For present purposes, we wish to focus upon the data from these surveys relevant to the relationship between relative deprivation and the racial attitudes and behaviour of whites in these four major American cities.
The Results
We have developed over the course of our twelve surveys an elaborate battery of measures of relative deprivation, the fullest we believe yet attempted in survey research. Eight basic questions are asked requiring forty-nine different responses; and though this sounds complex, even poorly educated respondents have typically had no trouble supplying meaningful data. In addition to the standard Cantril self-anchoring ladder items (Cantril, 1965; instance, that 'professionals in America today have gained more economically in the past five years than they are entitled to'. And this resentment of the gains of professionals was consistently greater than resentment over the gains of black Americans. Table 2 Anti-Negro Prejudice, Relative Deprivation, and Wallace Support, Gary, 1968 Once we measured relative deprivation with a battery of items beginning with the Cleveland surveys, we soon learned that the most effective approach was through use of the scheme shown in Table 3 . This scheme builds on Runciman's (1966) theoretical analysis of relative deprivation discussed earlier. Table 3 is formed with two pieces of information: how each respondent views his own economic gains over the past five years in relation (1) to his ingroup (his class or racial category) and (2) to the relevant outgroup (e.g., white-collar workers for the blue-collar respondent, or blacks for the white respondent). Type A respondents are doubly gratified, for they feel they have been doing as well or better than both Gary, 1970 Both social class and racial comparisons, using the scheme of (Pettigrew, 1971b, Chap. 10) , that the Wallace appeal had a strong economic as well as racist flavour. Perceived racial deprivations become important, however, for predicting white support of black mayoralty candidates. Table 6 provides these consistent and dramatic results across the four cities. Note that the fraternally deprived on race report less willingness to vote for, and a more negative image of, the black candidate in every instance. The background differences between the four racial deprivation types are similar to those between the four class deprivation types noted above, though they are less extensive. Controls for these background variables do not substantially affect the relationships shown in Table 6 . Table 7 presents additional data that thicken the plot further. Observe that there is a tendency across cities for the fraternally deprived to not only believe that blacks have economically received more than they are entitled to (item a), but to more readily subscribe to a number of other conspiratorial and competitive statements.q Hence, the fraternally deprived are more likely to believe that race riots are caused by subversive elements rather than discrimination (item b), that politicians care too much about the disadvantaged (item c), and that Negroes could get along without welfare aid (item d). However, items which directly concern interracial interaction (items e, f, g, and h) do not elicit such a special reaction from the fraternally deprived.
These results suggest that we are dealing here with more than a single dimension of 'prejudice'. In order to understand fully the operation of relative deprivation and the racial attitudes and voting of our respondents, then, we must factor analyse our various attitude items. The results of this operation are provided in Table 8 Two reasonably clear factors emerge. Factor I weights are heaviest on items involving interracial contact, so it seems appropriate to label it contact racism. The one exception is item e, concerning voting for a Negro for President. What this non-contact item appears to have in common with the contact items is a certain hypothetical quality. Just as it is highly unlikely for most of our respondents that a 'family member wanted to bring a Negro friend home to dinner' (item a), it is equally unlikely that the United States will soon witness a major black candidate for President. Consistent with this interpretation of a certain hypothetical quality in Factor I is the fact that it is heavily related to education (Table  9) . If we are right, item e's weights on Factor I should decrease and on Factor II increase over time as the probability of a Negro President increases.
Factor II is labelled competitive racism for its heavily weighted items include opposition to government programmes to help blacks and beliefs that racial discrimination is not an important problem.r Thus, 'politicians care too much about the disadvantaged' (item n), Negroes do not need welfare aid (item 1), and 'poverty programmes promote laziness' (item m). Items s, p, and q refer to the current euphemisms in America for opposing the racial desegregation of schools through objecting to court-ordered 'busing' away from segregated 'neighbourhood schools'.s Moreover, Factor II includes denial of the role of racial discrimination (items j and o) and of the liberal interpretation of race riots (items j and r). r This factor seems to tap the type of 'competitive prejudice' that van den Berghe (1958) has maintained in an ideal-type analysis to be critical and characteristic of modem industrial societies. 8 No less a figure than President Nixon has blatantly legitimated this thinly disguised opposition to racial change as a cynical component of his 'southern political strategy'.
Three additional items (g, h, i) in our battery of eighteen contain elements of each of these factors and achieve sizeable weights on both. Another (item s) is relatively unrelated to either factor. Note also that most of the Factor II items contain modest weights on Factor I. This indicates that there would be a small but definite positive correlation between our two racism factors if oblique rotation were utilized. Table 9 Types of Racism and Deprivation by City* * The total sample of respondents for these unweighted means analyses of variance was 1,176. In order to have the Type D, the doubly deprived, more nearly approach the background characteristics of the other three types, all respondents over 65 years of age were removed from the total sample. Tables 10 and 11 explore these results further by controlling for both education and age-the two key background correlates in our data just as in Bagley's (1970) A contrasting pattern appears for competitive racism in Table 11 .
Education and age are both significantly related; yet the fraternally deprived achieve the highest average factor scores in all six comparisons.
Unlike with contact racism, the effects of education are not consistent. While the major effect is found between the high school graduate and college groups for both age groups, the key cluster of young high school graduates tend to possess slightly higher scores than the 11 years-or-less group. This trend is not true for the older respondents. Age, which did not relate to contact racism, provides an interesting pattern. In ten out of twelve '-,Z, . : : ... , example, all make use of such an individually focused definition.&dquo; And recent research based on the Cantril Self-Anchoring Scale has provided an empirical method for measuring the gap between aspirations and satisfactions (e.g., Crawford and Naditch, 1970 Pettigrew (1967) , and others have emphasized, the weakest link in reference group theory is the failure to explain adequately how reference groups are selected in the first place. This weakness exists especially for egoistic deprivation; but it holds with less force for fraternal deprivation, because of the tendency for reference groups to be reciprocally paired much in the manner of social roles: white-black, native-immigrant, blue collar-white collar. Thus, once an individual has identified with his in-group, the relevant group referent with which to compare the status of the in-group is largely determined.
For (Pettigrew, 1964 
